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pena aa Julr 31 'Ui ia erJef jf

lJuiig3.ci..BJ i: wa..i-lv-d 41 Ui d Slates, it will baearopatfd of

Mil nt ii.it lcl rrd that our

4taiatiitLai ..mmUM
tonally, or by lairfui aViu'y, an I oea

day, the fourteenth day of April cxt
Tbe aUtementa will be compared on
the following day, and if a majortlj of
the vote ahall be ascertained to have
beoiea.ialMOtLjifLC
writt of election will then be delivered
to each 9heriC for the dotiet requir-
ed of job ia travelling to, aud return-
ing from thia city, to deliver yur itate-- ,

ment, and receive the writ of election,
yotl will receive the am compenaa-tio- n,

allowed bylaw, for making your
tettlementt with the Public Treasurer.

The election for delegatet to the

aidetitin sttcU"b count. HaiMl?
front bis cooncila and auppotu l
great merit who would do boaott'
nation oa earth. . When tack
men as llandolph,' Tazewell,
and Leigh, .ot Vtginia, . bwi i
SuntinlJ.rfcdei
Calhoun, Preston, Harne,
and M'Duflie, of 8. Carolina,
ter, Bibb and Troup, and a
ther, most of whom httettoodi,'
their country in timet of peril JJ,
to withdraw their tupport, and u
j to, but to oppose hia Adtii

iron, there must ba juat cause tf
It speaks volume. Our only W
MSceat in a tertina ihjJttgreas
in,is to defeat the election of yi
reu, who will certainly, if eleclelj
tempt to perpetuate the principle

JjtalJ ia Vt N aatamt that proud
. atlitajfd ataoag iKrtMter rrp-oii- ct

e which beraral rtb and ph

iUaI aJynUy eminaati entitle

aatatiaat araaacrtl ialw iba
af c r Daet J!, a By

Jptii ihe KealatUa, tb 0nr--.
" al AhmUj atsamed lb right I in

atracl aad did Uelra aa fcratri
to Cower t rtpaat fraat tb Jar- -

'!tf tl...3cor.th RttaiatUt p
-- . JITr traavstaf the Pbli Pepa-i-tr Iron
ru Baak af iKcQttftf in'MV11"
Frttidat. Bog 10 tlirttMiw at H

Xweand itt
flulaa. .'ThcM KaWntiMa war Ik
asa4 to thcscltaa af atmaei -- very

- otaer beint to eight ,dtj in the
llaaa af Caatatona. and, f'r ibaa

la week in tb tfeaai. aiJ .war
f ia 1 adapted al th eot to ihc.Peo--
pta af tbj 4(t af arail u tbod
jllr- -

, fta priaV I,J '''J eri,
a?k aaa lW;ialfrrlf y5nUj '

. Nartli Ctra'tot iaveUd or lajnaired.
by lbecorrt af hr S-o-aja a&br,Uaiid

. JJtaJo? I Jiapprr4 af jhji clf
tut tjaaiJrat ia r aiaviiic fh , !)
Mite but re if I wrra jarn i

ait int whihtiit i tn inSlifc4?aWaW bJlatlMiM hi-

M'pi"tttatt KaawlaMona. ,11 it ia
' aatcadcl;a aa aamctta haird,

tetriM Iht ttr!ylia ,uf llje

7 $ aaft V&irioy lMartaW iml ihat

t irT (ha kl)acir, uni nn i oa4
prrfe oaJ Vl caV. jtT jf r IITittTie

,Gn.vpi tton, thaujd j.nJr$ ,J.UfjlJS!.lL
most probably take place an Thursday,,
the twenty-nr- st day ot Miy next.

I am, Sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant.

COMMUNICATIONS
FOM THE MALKIOM aTAtt.

No one, not even a casual observer,
can be unmindful of the importance of
the subject! that are at this time, and
that have been for the last few years,
agitating our beloved country, it is
my purpose at present to notice briefly--a

few of the most objectionable acts of
the present Administration. I was
one of the humble supporters of Gen'l
Jackson in both the election which
elevated him to the high station which
he now filN. J supported htm on

i
nun

u,c vicui luvnuiwtiii, an tftk... : . '
competent indiviilual a
who ia. known to be a Repu'afitul
whom the part may. unite,Lj
peoplt do their duty, and our lifer'
may be perpetual. The office!
are in motionreward awaits t
success. They are aa welUaV
and disciplined as any army that J
fjaiULltBAler Napoleon. JfathWi
our united exertions can prevent t,
success. The approach --of-d.,

ia gradual, and often iinpercepU
the unsuspecting citizen- -

A:VOTEb).

. . . , . . , ,i . ic it, .i
same principles, to oppose his Admin- - Gkstlkmh. The sanietf T

iiu anon. wi , an imrrn oianaara ueun-- i

f will entrmefttronty Tte'W T bm " tnVTatf Tnlerettflig report Jot Kit. G
-- t-

i.

thaa aalf a ba bt alraad rmaaeap
their atiadt la eappart tha , heir appa-

rent. The Cmueu$ wi'l therefart meei;
and, after ang throagb tb farcical
faraia af a Moek-Canfentio- n. thrr U1

T?,fttnrW ifMania Daren ta tbt aappnrt
tha People, at tha anlf ataa wb caa
pivterve- - the unity af ike R'publuan
Parly, iranj-an- t doabtt thi, let biot
took at fh character af every meeting
that hat brea held t appoint delegatet
ta ihe Cawctie; let him inquire into the
political teniimeatt of tht delegatet;
and if bt daet not find them ali

Van Buren mtnt .jdedged
to tuppari him, or at leat t not committed.
we will acknowledge thai tbe Alagl
ciia baa lot! hit wand, tad become
plain booett politician

TOUEIUX.
From, K. V. Coarhrr aad F.nqairvr, March J.

Laltt and Important from France.
We ttop the preat to annoance the

arrival of the, packet thip Francit De

pio, from Havre. Site bringt oa Parit
and Havre datra lo tbe Sltt January-Owin- g

to the extreme Iatenctt of
tbe hoar, it it out of our power ta lay
before our readera lo day all the intel
lieence of interett they contain, or
even our private corretpondence. We"
are compelled to confine ourtelvealo

j place ia the Chamber af Oeputiet on
the tubject of our treaty of indemnity,
tve that, the diplomatic eorretpen-- .
dencrtn relation toitrhat been laid
before tliat body, Fion the tarn a we
extract the taal Detpatchea to M. Sti-.ruri- er

from hit Government, with a
draftj)ra uote tent. him. n which hit
Ttii.'cainmalucaiioatolilrr
nn duuUt fuumled. It will be recollect
erf it wtt found objectionable at Wath
ingtpn, and therefore wai not com
municatnl to Congreia.

The Treaty it of cpurae the lubjeet
iif frerjnent Uitciittlon in the journtlt
A document it pablikhrd. aigned by
many af the meat rminent manufactur-
ing houaei it Lrona, pniniiog oat the
'nj""'J that would reitilt to that: place
Irom a ceaaatioa of the friendly inter-court- e

with thtt country. It it eaid to
btvtu-Jirodafi- great effesteTha.
elatm;,of RittaitTuir . an indemnity alto
na excited even more attention than
our treaty, and much discuaaion haa

taken pltct in regard to it in
the Chamber.

iOur Parit correspondent, ander date
of 51at January, cloiet bit letter ia tbt
following wflrda. -

"Herewith I hart tht flrtiort of
tending you an early copy of the pt
pert to be laid before tha Chamber ol
Urpatiet on tht tabject of the treaty
of tht 4ih of JuItj J3. I tm attar
ed by toveril of tbe leading members
on bath tidei af tbt Houe, and more
ptrticularly by General Delaborde, the
Senior (Joeateur. who kindly anflfert

ait to mention Vi hameT that there it
no tenter any doubt of a majority in
favor of the recognition."

Parit, Slit Jan.
The remaining document relttive

ta tht American rltirot were laid apon
the libit of the Chamber of Deputies
yesterday. W eelect the following.
which are the moat important; they
Ire theletter addre'teed (o Mi 'Ser-rurie- r,

to innoonca bit recall, and the
dralt of tht note which he wtt charged
ta deliver ta tha Government of tht
United State.lf tcr t JW. Jrrnrf r, :

Parit, Hth January. 183J.
:Sir1 ''have received the detpatchea you
bate done ate the honour to trtdrea to me
ap ia ueeemoer 3 inclumve. Tn Mettare

a.cr( l a V iarwi, wot ia atiivfu
' tta mtMiai'-it-j ia rian tia pa-ftaii-

'. ,Vj '4W '

ari. abl taa iKaator warp baantl la
iaraa tVTir"aWaVaBt"lafalf." If

Vttj Bad aaaanlj braik fraai ia
af taia dat tar wM" have

$tt cJ taa asaaraiiaa aad caaicajat

1fjf aaacat waa. Crime eanaot
tUt taaiit iaiprapcr avMiaat. aad

ta 'af Jf ai4t
ja Ut BealaiojiL:ika

', feWaate. ; , - .

- jittft caaritiWlo tsprTvalU apijiiypa

ier at ih Jfnaet aer
iMa altaied. eicrpt ia thll aioa la in- -

chagv.tge tr-M- .iU4rttMef ;Uii
report, aad ate. tacb a Mit aa waald

fare Mr. ISarry I resign. lleoc th

dt'rnce between tb acid, bud, md
th lait af th i part banc it da-c- i

iooar nut are, It p ndaccd jaU
a arautiaa aotil the iatri(ve bef
ba adrtaod aMd aa that It aa
darata-d.aa- d the d.ffercace betweca tbc

ba4 aad lha tail af tha report ia

kaawa, il hat beewoi jaite a tjajSinf
taattar. Barrj'a frieuda ffor ba haa

atany wbabtli bioi bona)) art ia
digBaat at iba trick aad treacharj af
(ba thiaj, II praajiecd aapparl.
but a eHia a it H fuaad that ba t de-lcri-

la r(uf lha dprifnl, aad
iht it ahiil crate la ba an clc
tiancerioe wacbina lu aid Mr. V. H ,

, i
lh- - Want la lurce uiai net mua

tn ulac. Tnaae U proli-- e to kiw
at that fiirrr will nut ieixn, anJ that
Javkaan aill not farre him. Tha M

hera ia hot at all platted at the attack,
aa hit aid friend, fie consider it at
a tart of a tijn that the tua it acting

trmm lha lliratoille AhfcAIBaala a atria
AUMMIWll tlMMl Kr.

Momervout ltdiettion$. 1 1 it i m pot
tiblr, aaj langer, ta diguie tha fact
lhat the appruacUin PreHlrnti4l elcc-ian- ia

rapidtj retaWmg iltelf intua cn-re- tt

between the rival climt of Martin
Vah iturca and Haeh 1. White. Our

curte it ael J!rJL$jjJM
we tre rrtmcfed ta find, ft am the deiid- -
rd indicatMBi uf popular wilt, that M

tircama aa gtllanily ta the wind. Ul
Mr." in- - parra we have already, ex
nreated aar opinion. In private life we

doubt not dial he j amitbls hunarable
and ci.urlrou'. Hut at a lutlitician, we
jiwTllMlt.iif IClibilJUIlLt?JSJ
of jMapolfon, ad. hat J.;n titce.
kit litart in hit htud. Wt h.iut lUal

witlegratp ul intellect wliic h inakra a
truly treat mn, hit character ia detlU
taa( that warm aad eipanaive ayai-pat- h

which entera into tbe cauatitutioo
. - - - ji- -

al aa anient pairiar. An maaperaaic
abjectian laliim, with at, ia that he bt
la'nea la lb AJeanr acbaol af politict
a achaol. ever which tbe graiua af in
trigo hat preatded ta many yeara,
and braagbi withia ita aelbtU aad de- -

Banna aween. nearte til the Dattticai
iateretterdigwiyrani-inflaeflce-afan- e

af the moat aawettul B'ate tLaue V
aiaii.-- " Mr. Var. Jffurea la aaiil lo b the
favorite candidate of the President, and
hat been braitfht forward "B Blr-th- e

hiili and diatinguithed taapicict af Col
Benton. What of that? In thia day
af Jtt - thaaght and -- calightenaa jadg
neiu, art wt labt wan aver ta hit tap
popt. by --ibt Wpweinf tanction af t
9eaatarl dictum? Wt pre ett tgainat
tht right, ia any individatl whatever,
af tayiog wha ahall bt aar Chief Magii-trat- e.

I'ha tint hit emphatically ar-

rived vhea aur tlectiunt tlinuld be ta
ken from the bandi of puliticiani- .-
W ith reipect ta Gen.Jackaon'i withea.
wt da nat believe thtt the weight of hit
Bfaboaadcd popularity, will be brought
la bear, by bimtelf, apn the Prciiden-til- l

content. If, front the height af hit
iliitiflgaiihed elevaUaa, be eyer luuki
back, in grateil reltotpect.Tie jrutt
remember it .wit an lha il of .Alaba-
ma. tht tbeb.iht btnaer of bit victo-rie- a

araa Srtt pnfoldrd. . Will he, then
threw b'natelf etweca the people, and
a'na'n ir their cboicr? "WiUli!! iay
Uiipg thwert tha aentiatcata af ihote
Stitea.vhote tappnrt af hit dminUtra- -

Uon liat been the moat ttetdy, aoifarm.
tnd aatlienabuf

VYa think that he will da nothing ta
errett the - wholeaoave c urrrn t of the
poptlar will. 0ut, ahou'd it bt other-wi- t,

it there tkjr ataa. to high ia
power, or ia tha confidence of hit coun-

try . that can tay t tht nighty-wav- e f
Iptmfaneov' ttniiQKt. coming direct-
ly from tht neirt of tbe people, M Tbut
far thoa (halt go, anal no farther."
Front a variety oftoarcet we leara that
adg WbitaVprotpecUtrtbrrgWe

inr. Public aentiaieot, ia tuiaa partt
of Virginia, la Ttrging rapidlv towardt
him. Let a. lhan, rally freely and
haratoBiooaly trwand i vtandard. it
it deal pertoati muepenueace in px
triotiaia, and avery ataniy cantiUara-lio- n,

to actja tWit matter fr ouraelvea.
There jit a pridt thooting our own

lora, radabf7nlabf"'m'ert.partitta afnjttwer.w check" the
tplrlt of Infrigt,- - ttftngibea lb
faadamental pnatipl or our elrpabli
caa palit t, and give Jignity la the e
lective fiapchlae, bv featnring it In the
tacarraptrd hevrt al tie cammniiiiy,

Ofiee-hollt- rt Caurar.- - the
Teapld f Narla Chrolina abteive well
tha wiaamavrea oj lha Ta ot,ren

and. afte haatrrar"
ver wtt there, in tay cnaatrt, a frtler
aity mart tharaachly diiltaii lba thia
Regeary party, which haa ramiied itt
foectt Ihraaghaujt every Stale ia the
Vniaa.

AnnranO arafaasina ta be fAt Jtc- -
jiMpiC0Mar(a. they are ittemptiag ta
persasde tht people thtt tht eiitteace
af that psrty, ltd tht we 1 ft re, of the
ceontry, tiepena apnn the etevatien of
their - caadidat - tH- - Prtaideary.
They have tppointed a steeling, ta be
betdia Baltimore 'tt My. for tha
purpote, at they pt&eni. of otlcdig a
suitable candidate while it h aotatiotl
that tbeir etndidata ia aJremiy cbaea
bt ' CP- - 'rfr ' '&nltfirp

nd that llartitt Vam Bare it Ibcie
cind'trlalt.' Accardiagla, tUbnagH their
uaMtntMR. at tbc call ibeir tnteodecj
Otwcatt. ,fnfuHihj, fmt the parpoa
af anViltg apaa saata aa. after dac.de
libcrataaaaad ittertbjnr.Mir af senti--

ur waa pianituad al lha ead of 6ha-d- y

aefora tha aiD rrUtnra ia ma aki
cbua. aaaounced in lb 8orch front lha
Tiinu. eaulJ brourlil into djaeusuant
th't praf(riion aroaa anljr front lha btohna

iaaTaW ibe Uffiabti'a Ubora belong nf
,WJ.

l r(,uav reauHed tfiat tbt motirea akicb
ih liirmri DMienlatioa ot IDt

bill in que! ion durinf the Brat period of

fifteea dyt, bad been drawn priacipaliy
rram tbe deaira nf better entarinf the auo.
cett of tbit important affair, bv ehoaainf the
otoat opponuna moment for otrerina; it U the
eonaidcralioa af the newly elected Depot iet,
who poeaibly might bate been prejudiced

it by the umirtal eareraew abown in

iubmiUihf ft" to them "ta looiWore The
period when they would have to take it Into
diteutaion. Tha andertigned addt that,
moreatwr, it itdifficatt ta oomprehend the
advantaeea which would have ariaeo from

nte proauceu ine primia wmcu rmn
jacktoii daclarcd be had in viewi that of anv

flouncing to Ihe Congrci the final conclu-

sion of thete lonff nccoliationt. Tbc Pre-tdr- nt

mppotet, ii it ttua that the Chamber
mighty have been before ihe
Ual month of ihe year 1834. out even bad
(he action been ed toma few weekt
earlier, which, from aeveral cautet, it im

pottible, the maat aimple calculation will

prove lha under no eircumatanee could ihe
deeiaioa of tha Chamber hare been obtain-

ed and a ftrfiui known at Wathington. on
Dec. 1. "

Tlie King't Covcmment could not but
believe that eonaideraiiont to evidenl.mut
have brought conviction to the Cabinet of
the United States and tha more o at no
Communication br that Cabinet to the un
dertlneJrlirf
Mr. Livinetton. bad afforded the leatt ex
pectation of the irrita,tioii and mitunder-vtandin- g

which- lha meage of Decern1 er
tit bat TtvealeiTln a manner, to deplnrab jt,
and alien even Mr. Livingston, coinciding
with that jii'liciout ipirit which character-isethi- m

in that tyttem of temporitin and
prudent forbearance adopted with a view lo

Tuiiiw h..t ,.,!.,f .( ih. nMIi
the meeting of the Chambers, tl.at the

of ihe Dill thou Id be eiill drfcrrrd.
in order that itt ditcuatio.Y thmild not be
mixed up with debatet of too her nature,
the coincidence with tt fiieti might 'aloha
compromise the CiH. Thi last ebttacla had
jtitt been removed, and tbe B II wtt on the
point of being presented ta tha Chamber
of Deputies, wl'iaa the arrival of the tletr-S-g.

creating aa aatooiahment at leaat equal
tohejut irritation it failed not to excite,
forced III IJovemment to deliStrate upon
tha port it aught lo act, - Strang in ita good
faith and dignity, it did not Hunk that lha
jnaapHeabtvaxrof Pretideitt Jackton Ought
..J ' nke it abaolutely renouiuve a roaolutum
founded upon principle and aentimeata of
good faith and good will towardt a friendly
nation. Although .it cannot conceal from ti
aeu mo enem io wuioa ine provocauon
from Wathington bat increaaed those di(R-cult-

iet

which were already great, it decided
ta apply ta the Chamber to place at it tit I

potai ina 4 million aupuiaiea oy toe
Treaty of July 4. In the meantime, hi
Ma jetty haa resolved not to hia
Minister to heal such language at that which
waa uttered on Dec 1. Tbe andenigned
baa received order lo return to France, and
the transmission of these orders have been
communicated ta Mr. Livingston.''

STATE CONVENTION.

Tlie following Circular, trantmitted
by the Governor to the aeveral Sheriff"
in tht State, contain! information
which will be found very useful to
thole officers in the discharge or the
duties required of them by the Acts
providing for the call of a Convention.
Editors in tht different lections of the
Bute wouTOowelt '"Io

"

jpv it an in-

sertion.
KXBCVTITE DEPARTMENT. ?

KaleigU, 12th March, IU5. $

Sia, To prevent the possibility of
mistake or delay, in the discharge, of
tht important duties required of you
by the Act concerning a Convention to
amend tha Constitution of the State.

Assembly, it is considered proper, at
this early day, to direct your attention
to them. A ver slight examination ot
these Acts, will convince vou that per-
fect uniformitv of action. and univer- -

taal promptitude," will be necessary to
effect tbe objects contemplated by the
JUetlatare --;

The second of the firtt Act
patted upon this subject, provide that
polls shall be opened at the teveral
placet at which separate elections have
bcenlest.a.bJished..oa,WednesdaJUMl
TitttrsdaT iht.m4t.9:fhyo:f.
sipriu a nc iniru section maaet it jour
dtt to prepare duplicate olatttnentt of
tht pout ra your county, which must be
authenticated by your'oath, before tht
Qerk of the County Court one ropy of
which it to be deposited in hit office,
and the other copy transmitted to the
Governor of the State, at Raleigh,

after the election.1 --The
sixth section enjoins the correct per-
formance of all the duties required, un-

der tbe penalty of twe thoutand dollart.
Tht statements of the noils rehuired

by the third section, cannot, in most of
the larve conntiet. ba made out until
tht evening of Ihe third of .tarU, and if
a uonvenuon is caueu, tne aeiegttet
win expect to trnve in thituit on tht
evening of tAc third of June, In tha
thort space, therefore, of tixh-on- e

day, your statement must be deliver-
ed at the Executive Department the
statements from all the countiet exam
inedthe result ascertained writs nf
election nsued and transmitted to each
county notice of the time of election
given and delegatet cEotea in time
to retch fh teat of Government by tht
period prescribed lawt

Uadcr the circamttanccs, I deem
it na dot to advise on, that no She-
riff will be regarded at complying with
the. provision t af the Acta, withiir the
meaning of tbe 6tb tection of tbc Act
Irst referred to. i0 doea Bot present

iUi ta frt lit inwipe,!!! eieixiae,,rt Jill W&T '
eat wcU U

ta Praidat. lubla la h .lotMtchad
aad fcied t(ar la Banatt. ait
jQictr. y iftUaiiaeBt, (ad 4

jalfed la Paat ; Oaica Vepartineot
craatly la debt, and bad ritbont tha
Tiaaaiedra af aitat af .CuneM
barraard atari balf t KiliiaQ af dul--
Tail apta tha faith af tha Qavrramcnt,
jn palpable tialatiaa af tht an
Uaaetitatiaa af the United Statettaod
tait caadacl bjr aa nanijatv' of
tht Bcntit.wat caadeaiBed ia ttraog
tarai. Vet wha haa ever cjaeitioped
tha riht af ibt tfeaalt tb la caodama
Jhf aatajaalar Ueaeralr What tai

it tht tSVct af tht Uctalaliaaa af tht
jitneral AaaeaaWe if cajfjed injtoaptf
lianf it it i atfrae ijt Qtaata aj
the United gutetfaijjj tyat bade wlUh

"wit Inltailed bf tha Caaatitjttina ant
nantt ta bt tadeptadect af tht Preti--
dnt, btl ta act tf a cbtc apaa bias.
It pmuated at hit feat. Jf aar Sent
fat ja panfTtte, uf dariaf ta 4i0er
ia aQiniaa fraaa lh,a rtaidpnl ar the
iaittd, Sffei ia tiiaet af hi(b part;
ateitenen.t. aft ta ba rebaktd I) h

lifgitlttiftt and ardered lo hmnble
thraitalart befoef , tha at)a far this
alleged tSenct.thea will fee tftaUlithtd

t

J.
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houn to Congress, on ExecatinK
ronage, as " the bribery report,",
argues that Mr. Calhoun, havinr
dured himself unpopular wilh tht
ttoiiactoani''wr hi ad ocacjf T

doctrines of nullification, now at(
ward, and, aa chairman of the Scad
committee, makes the report in
tion and hi bribe to the State! i
siati in proposing that the Conitilt
be so amended that the surplus a
remaining in the Treasury, aftti
fraying all the expenses of the Gon

meat, be divided amons these
States according to their repmci,
lion in Contrress. - And thit is if
MrrAyhlte-ca-Hr ff?fjmjrtii
ber repart." Sagaciou nual.
Calhoun to bribe 24 sovereign Still

with their own inoner, with a fkn
..bit ow n elevation I llow ritliculotif
absurd the auggeation! Men art tl

ready to suspect others of what
re jgujl txjpf. themaelveiMrr4i

has amply felt .the chanaa of pals
age at the rate of 20OO a year.
wears the collar with obsequious.
it: hence Ins suspicions. lit
knew, when he

.
penned that articli

a .a .? art at
nis master, tnat ajr. uainoun i
candidate for the President-- , gndii
ply reported on the tubject iscM
man of the committee and . tthicli
port, for profound, research 4tt
acience of government, deep anV

antweraDie reasoning aa a state ft,
and the light shed upon the polk;
tne present. Administration., vjiaii
tounded all partiet; and which, u
monument of hiageniuttnd patriot;

:ii t:.. k ..r: i i'win n, ik mi iii ii cu tnu
-- J .l:i. If- - 1 171.;. i .itu, nmie iin . ' r nuw aiui 4nc aren Dynntty will be remembere
to be despised. ItAMJOLPrj

. . .
-- e-

rOR THS STAB
Mtisri. AViora, Jue'ge VTu

ing must favorably presented It
people as their proper repretantahV
fiti ,u. it i .Jme ijinmiTc Vyiiair, anti aa a
ble Vice Presklrnt sliduiti be run .t

him, a late writer from VVashi,

City has suggested that highly refrt-abl-

gentleman, JoHaTti.aa. -- Vi

have a citizen of our own State .id,
equally qualified fur either. Alrta:
haa the name of the virtauusaodtr

Gatton been p'aced on tKt'V

cner ail acknowledged - to be; sarit
to entitle him ta l

Kt ft du e to intell'igncf t nrf'wtFtlil.li
there is no indication that he eta.
this time, unite a sufficient interest
ensure hi" ttecrjiaTllOL'c01
to ar quteace m the dcrtMon .! tba.
mericau people. This it tb tvw'i

wrott - siiitable intlivuliiai
brought forward,-;w- it li-- .ri)a.htt .f
pecU of success, for Vice'; Pretitj'

Where ran w find t more 6 no
ble man, and better Repub.ltcan,j
John Tyler f " He hat "risen prtf
sively, bv the forie of his own prw
worth nd ttlenlt, to the dignii5-honorabl-

station of Senator of !

nited States, after 6llin. acknts
fvtted stand, that of l.egiabtt)rr:.v... r a:. ....... c.-- T.

ean we find a more hit-niind- rd fWho has ever bowed ta the vijf
if tlie people' with more dignity.''
with move tincrrii? .fcer--ii-pubii-

tpinioa, win rniighteo'd
just, lit has cnaidoed hiq)Blf tht

firesen
tati v f ith'e peojil e , .Frit11',

on the mostelevatedan'
rable basi, .the guarantee of tht C

atvt.ution, be gtianlt with i'eaglet'ff
the rijthtaofr the Statra. The
of this. paragraph knows li!m t!
gentlet..ati ptisartfirg ill those q ;

cations that ran innpire ronfuleoc' f

and endear Ihoir noesor' to W's
low citirent in the social relioW
cituteoand patrit-t- i .tt,i ''

ki A SUpSCltlB

..... t ,ro-Tt- araa.
Ait important period ia the T

of our Stat it at band. . in tk

acts, i couianot give my rn-tir- e

assents His seizure of the public
treasure is, of all his errors, the great- -
oat f.it it i a rt ti a 1 bvwivm

ffwl1 n ettamianflirnt w tirr first re
puoiic on eartn. mat me iiertie M
the people can never be safe when the
sword and the purse are vested in the
same bands: and there can be nu doubt
that our ancestors intendedJo nlace it
in this country beyond the control of
the President.

Thia act must be considered injudi-
cious, unnecessary and inexpedient, if
not illegal. The precedent is certain-
ly a very dangerous one, and the evils
growing out of it are manifest toavery
olwerving man.
' The patronage of the Government
(increased nnder hit Administration

brought to bear in elections an evil,
the dangerous tendency of which he.
on a lormcr occasiun, ao lorctblj jor- -
trtyedr fhe oxDenses of the Govern-- ,

ment have been increased in eight
years from twelve to twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion!. The number of office-holde- rs to
upwards of eixty thousand. But I will
dismiss this aubjert, as the report late-
ly made to the United States' Senate,
by Mr. Calhoun,, has completely ex-

posed the whole matter. Never was a
subject more ably handled, or corrup-
tion more completely exposed. It i
a document that should be read by ry

American;-- 4

The South supported Gen. Jackson
because the thought he was favorable
to a reduction of the Tariff to the wants
of the Government. A review of bis
course will prove how sadly they have
oeen mistaken, lie promised retrench
nent,-tn-d bar-mor- e than- - doubled thtr
expensea of Mr. Adams's Administra-
tion, (to often denounced for its extra-
vagance, and by Gen. Jackson himself.)
That which the people greatly feared-eigh-

yeara ago, (and to avert which
Mr. Adams waa turned out nf olnce.
and Gen. Jackton pu t in, has come
upon them.

The recent disclosure are sufficient
to warn te public mind, and it would
seem that no one could be mistaken as
to the tendency of this state of tilings.;
and I cannot doubt fur a moment that
if the great body of the American peo-
ple were enlightened on the subuct.
they would forth whltappljrj heLr'mc

But we are grately told by the sup-
porters of the present iriciimoeht, ihat
the country it in a prosperous condi-
tion. I answer,-th- e Romans prosper-
ed under the reign id Julius Csesar.
though all" historians agree in attribu
ting ihe lost f' llnran'''trbefty 'ttV thrt
iwurpatHmsWiCja
tng u the timilaritv of the course of
the two individuals! Caj.tr lays vio-
lent hands on the public tieasor. and
then proceeded to destroy the authori-
ty of the Senate, who opposed him in
his tlesisrnt. Gen. Jackson removr
the public money beyond the control
of Congress and placet it under hi
own; and when the Senate declare the
act to be unauthorised by law, be ftp-pra- ls

to the people to sustain hint.
But the question tliat presents itself

is, now are those evils to lie remedied
Let ut select fr the successor of Gvn.
Jackton, tome gentleman, who ia know a
u uc competent in tne nrst ptaee, a

RepujIican of the school of Jefferson,
who wiJI endeavor to bring the Govern-
ment back to itt pristine purify and
republican simplicity.

Laying aside prejudice, Irt u eon-Hi- H

only the good of oar eonntrr. Let
the people regard principles, and not
men. It it the only tale guard to li-

berty. ,.The veouunry of our rountry
are too confiding. Tney ihoold recol-
lect that no man it infallible. The pu-
rity af tba President' motivet dor
norklte tba legality: of. the ei, nor
tender tiia trecedent teet dangeroua.
Tb? a acta have become, part-- af the
hittor of oar eountr, and posterity
wiI. no doubt, wonder that an enliehi.
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of President Jsekson ha. prtnced in Prance ina the Act tupplemenUl thereto, tatta-SlJ'ZJ- ?"

tht last tession of the General

aatang thlt Kapaaiif ta feonJi tt lattl
' miiia which it ta aonnlaria Ibt

atanarcbj af Knrjtnti, when applied- ta their Kltifrihat tbtTWl caa

witn repelling, by marked mamfeatatioa,
a meaaiira so onensive. Ilia Mierv hat
decided that, you ehoald leave tba United
Stales, after having delivered lo Mr Forsyth
tla subjoined aoje... anA aprmSA U.
fageot at Charge d'Affsiretk.. I announced
thia resolution to Mr I jvingston vesterdtv
evening, faaaporis will be ready for him
in ease be would conceive lhat he ought to
ilka hit drpartura. fiuclu Sir, are the men
tares which his Majeaty baa thaaght aece
try ta maintain the dignity of France) bat
he haa not thought that thia high interest
rentier it necessary for uito go back from a
determination which ia dictated by good
faith end i ice --The blll"ltattg'to'ih4i
'Anwicn.tJaiia.t,wilt.b t)rri'
row to tba Chamber af Depuliees but will
contain an additional clause, authoriaior the
employaient af all or part af tb 35 million
far iadeeanify iag tba subjects af Trance for
all such losses aa tbey may sustain in eaata-ipie- ne

af any measures lo be adopted by
tlie United States.

Draft af the Note aatU t
XI. Serrttrier. -

''The underagned, etc., bat received or-
ders ta deliver the following note to the
Secretary of State of ihe Got erament af the
United Utateap

--it would ba anperBous ta any that ihe
Message, addrctted aa December I ta the
Congress e? the 1 Wited State by General
Jackson, haa Seen received at Paris with the
OMart peNHoJ torpriae. Tbe King's Cavera-me- at

te far ta,m sappoajng that lha measwrea
which thia Message recommend ro tha

af lha Congress will1 ba adopted by
thajl aaatmbly. But avea aanaklering the
dueameat in rpiestion at a simpler msnifeata
Hon of tha opinion which the Presideet
wiahea to express aa la tbe march oarsued

J by lb French Coraraatetit iu ibis aHair,
it la Imposatei not ta consider ita publtca-tm- n

as an act af lb aiaet eerioaa natnre.
' Tbt eomplarrot made by tha President a.

gainst tba pretended ooofulnlment fth
f engagemenia entered lata by tha King's
I hVrlr-,- , al the veteaT

ranee fVam ta1 fall taeVba apaa wbkb her era faanded.
bat tlaa becawae, front tb iplsantlent gie--ea

lo Miv Lsssnaataa al ran, aad those
wajiclt lb wnderaigned gave direct I) tbf
Cabiaet al Washington, appeared aette bate
heft aa aeeaibUitv af a aiisand standing
apaa poiata aa dcUeata. It reaohait la eft
fret, traat the aaplsnatiaaa. that M the
sen vet af tba French t,'bsabera, wbicb vaa

ta bt wroagj and ar M9bert al
yaagrf tv ntai fc fauUfall j ariog
tht peapie, wauM expect iron taaif
Danalaf Icvff? initraetinnt far their
phtkal crtt. It . waaU Va a rj
aaavtaieat maxint laelavpalittealaer
atat ba bta atither andcrttaadiag

BttMoKiag u Ha ataer, ia cpe,
or tbt reward af hit h,oBat j aad iada

pndcact. tipecti (pint Iba bead af the
fyroartl Uetertyaeat tame af lha fit

fleet which .it it bit piWinct ty bf- -

um-- '
,

' ; i - ,

Tk eemtpanJeBt'nf tbt Ualtimore

,Caraaicl, hatgeca ia tne ittier aeiaw
tlat ta lb aide-bla- wt glee a ta the

: Petiaitttar Oetteral by tibt partj" It
tht Ileal af Kpreaeautiea. lit al
ta tiplaiat why and wherefore af
tbt Ktpnrt af tht- - CamUt f the
11mm briag i appita fnn what U

wit tvpected ta be. , Caa aathio j apca
tat fjtt af tbt ptapl'w' , U.S TiTtgnph.

i?s fCarrattanlata af tha Ckraawk)... Wtaaiaaaavra.a. IMI.
.Yea will tad a linking dtflerrtice in

tit taaa at tht ftvat. aad latt parta a
tht rtJMrt altht paat afica aaaaauttt t
af tbt HnM f tUpretcntauae. I will
tsptaia tht caatt al it la yea. Whta tht
taattiittaa caetaitnced their lao-fl- r latt

aaiairr.-ityt- t dternind tteitalpatt
t dtarat aa atacb aa paMtMe.

dktaraainrd It ttaiala lit.
irrj' VatVat tbit iatprttalan a large

aatt a af tb repart war wtWub; bai,
t'irt aata aga, it raa &d Hit
lit , V,rry bid baraj taaVl aa aetf a

a, lltt a vat dcttrntiaad aatang-,- e

t kt S 'partawMb A !

tiaaaeriag taaihiaiv, ttraca tt Kvuir, ever WIloai.M tli,ir. . nu at (.Mr iaiiiaiia .nrnii. -
tfttaby ara fiaea, rix ,r tb.

...v--v- Li'

rigbU, thouldtava lustfciriavJto OctiVjlli wUttbr;i?:i. t.


